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OFFICE East Side of Plaza.
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fc.v.ar.U advance.. f9M
l iisix months

' 76
fbre month

BATES OF ADVERTISING.

0n, square, cut Inaertlon fl 00 i etch addition-

al lorllon under one Tmmih. 60 ccma per emtare.

1 mo. 8 mai. 6mo. 11 dips

I 1.60 $ S.00 I A.00 $ 10.00
1 Biju.re 3.001 1.00 10.00 15 00
1 e.ur J o.oo ia.no 20.00

7.oo I 10.00 1(1.00 80.00
jj coim 13.00 I 20 00 30.00 6C.00

10.00 f 38.00 76.00

lluilneie Cards, one inch or less, one year, 18 00

Cards In Business Directory, one year, 12 00

Irfgal and Treoalent Advertlsemente will ba

thsrged One Dollar par equare for tba flrat In-

sertion, and Fifty Centa per aquara for each addl-iloo- al

insertion. A aquare la tbe apace of one

(neb. Fractional aquarea will te counted aa full

aqosres.

Ueal and Bualueae Kotlcaa will ba charged ten

rtnts per Una for tbe Brat Inaertlon, and elgbt

'eents per line for each additional inaertlon.

Announcing candldatea forofflae, county, $ 5.00

For District or State offices 10.01

Obituary notices of over ten lines cbarged at

aoe-ha- lf advertising ratee.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Book, Stationery and I'ancjr Uoodi.
MART KU38KLL, Near Fsaa Paisa Office.

jjlSS

Hankers.
D. J. L. GUERN, Southeast Corner Plata, at

E Atalooe'e old staoa.
A. GL0VSR, North aids of Main Plata.

Wliolesnle Grocer.
HIKIIE, Southeast corner Plata.

JART15

Itry Goods and Groceries.
k JOHNSON, Mitchell Building, North

JOH530N

J. DAILET, West aide of the Main Plata,
k

flf. UIKSEJT, South side of the Main Plaza.

jjAILET k BRO., S. W. Corner Plaa.

n J. IGI.EHART east side ef the plaza,
opposite Court Rouae.

Urr Good!.
PRICE, at M&looe'a old stand,

GREKN Corner Plaza.
I) R, TUUNKR, k Co.. West side Main Plaza.

Groceries.
PITCHFORD South aide Pliiza.B

Groceries and Hardware.
G. W. DONALSON k CO,, East aide Main Plaza.

Furniture.
J WARD, East Sido Public. Square,

JW. NASCB, nearly opposite Hinzle'i Grocery

Drugrsrists.
FROMME, South aide Plaza.

KATN0LD3 k DANIEL, North side of the Main

Physicians and Surgeon.
J. S. BECK, can be found at Ravnolda 4 Daniel's

' Drugstore,
A. JACKMAN. Can be found at his ree-i-

dence (formerly Dr. Blakemore'a.

D R. WM. MYERS. Office at Fromme'a Drugstore,
Boutheast Corner Public Square,

Dentist.
DRS COMBS MoCROHAN, office North aide of

the Main Plaza.

I n lvrr
G W.WALTERS, Office two doors South of Post

. Office.

FISHER k ROSE, office in the new Bank Building,

HCTCBHONA FRANKMN, office in the New
aide Main Plaza.

OT.Ing.
BROWN, office in the old Foetoffice Build- -

Notary Public, ana General Agent.
I H. JULIAN, office Fan Ptasa Building,

Bakery and Confectionery.
Q LASGB, South aid Plaza.

Stree and Tinware.
QW. HESSE, East side Plata.

Llrerr and Sle Stable.
B BOS, Saa Antonio alreet.

chna alter, Jeweler and Opll
riant.

J)0BBI53, BISHOP laat aide plate.

neat jriarket.
s SotUwestPablie Sqw.

tACMES. last Sid Pabli square.

J, HATTXA, Xautaclsrcr aid Dealer, orth

M

b i

AifflNHIN
"WHOLSALE

mm
V'. J

DEALER IN

SAN MARCOS,
ar SOUTHEAST CORNER

ESTABLISHED IN 1852.

ELL &s

T
and Manufacturers

WnnViPC!.
If 1 Diamon
Xfeis-S-

S PfWTlT
OfWimportation. . SPECTACLES A SPECIALTY.

Kngrraving Irone In Latest Wtjle.

NO. 11 COMMERCE ST., SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS.

rmmms t?v MAIL will receive prompt attention. Every article guaranteed precise

ly as represented. Call and see us at tbe Store.

A ill; fkm$ir
Sale

Ihe

Ague Cure
Is a purely vetaMo liittor and power-
ful tonic, anil is warranted a speedy ami
certain cure for Fever and Ague, Chills
and Fever, Intermittent or Chill Fe-
ver, Remittent Fever, Dumb Ague,
Periodical or nilioiis Fever, and all
malarial disorders. In iniasmatit; dis-

tricts, the rapid pulse, mated tongue, thirst,
lassitude, loss of appetite, pain in 'I'o. hack
and loins, and coldness of the spine and
extremities, are only premonitions f

severer symptoms, which terminate in the
ague paroxysm, succeeded by high fever
and profuse perspiration.

It is a startling fart, thnt quinine, arse-

nic ami other poisonous minerals, form the
basi3 of most of the " Fever and Ague
Preparations," " Specifics," ." Syrups." and
"Tonics," in the market. The prepara-
tions made from these mineral poisons,
although thev are palatable, and may
break the chill, do not cure, but leave the
malarial and tneir own iru jimmm
the system, producing quinism, dizziness,
ringing in the ears, headache, vertigo, ami
other disorders more formidable than the
disease they were intended to cure.
Ayeii's Aoi K CiitK thoroughly eradicates
these noxious poisons from tho system,
and always cures the severest cases. It
contains no quinine, mineral, or any thing
that could injure the most delicate pa-

tient: and its crowning excellence, alx.ve
its ccrtaintv to cure, is that it leaves the
aystem as itree Iroin disease as before the
attack.

For Liver Complaints, Ateu's Ant n

Critr. by direct action on the liver ami
biliary apparatus, drives out the poisons
which produco these complaints, and stim-

ulates the system to a vigorous, healthy
condition.

We warrant it when taken according to
directions.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemist.

Lowell, Mass.
oto T au. paf6UT arEarwnta.
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TEXAS.- - -
rUBLIV SQUARE. .t j15jf

ESTABLISHED IN 1852.

33 JEL OS.,
LA. MS

and Dealers in

rjlonks. Jewelry,
ds, Lalcst M hw9- -

ANT) TABLE KNIVES. ETC.,

fetj 147

E. Ml S C E,
Proprietor of

RIO BLANCO
m r "tr "TT" TT

HAS ESTABLISHED AT KYLE, TEXAS, A

Flour and Grain Depot,
Where h will keep a Full Line ot Mill Produols for

or Exchange, Will pay lor

Wheat, Corn, Oats and Cotton Seed
Highest Market Prloe.

E. NANCE,
uii.k, rix

decI4-G- tn

-- w r,ttlm UlM tfth kmai -

body oriit from a dermngement of tk
ZJver, effecting both tk atonuteh and
boteeU. Jm order to effect a cure. It It
ncewarp to remove the coute. Irrryu-t- ar

and SluggUh action of ilia Hovels,
Jlea&ahe,SicknesstthStomah,PU
in ihJiaclt and Loin, etc indicate that
the Lirer to mt fault, and that nature ro-qu- irt

onUtanee to enaUo tAU organ to

throw off impurities.
Prtcfety Astt mttcrnmreetpeeian

compounded foe thUpurrooa. They ore
mild in their action and effective mo m

emret are plmsant to the taeUand taken

ailt by both children and admit. To

ke according to direction, they mro m

0ofmudptamnteureforByBrtcimla.
General Debility, UablttuU Con.

tlpaUon, DIeaI Kldneya,
etc--, etc A Ulcxxl Prtfler tnr
mro omperUr to any mtkae moiieine,
tUanrtny tko oytou thoroughly, an
imparting worn tiftaudemoryy tathoiu-ou- d.

It to a mcdldne and not
IctoxicsUnx mwrmya,

Ati t::i muuT m pkut in CIIUV
oaauanoott. WlCiXOOpae-Haaria- . '

ffOa.! ISH EITTtM PRCPRIETCES

Cxlamta oni Tin an Qtr,U.

How Doth Death Speak of Our DcloTed.
How doth death apeak of our bator id,

Wbtn It ha laid them low ,

When it has' set Its hallowing touch
Ou apeechlesa Hp aud browt .

It oloibea their every gift and grace
With radiance trora tbe holle.t place,
With light aa Irom an auger face I

,
Recalling with reLtle fore

And tracing to their hidden source
Deede scarcely noticed iu their tours

Tbla little loving, fond device,
That dally act of aaoriflce.
Of which too late we learn tbe price I

Opentng our weeping eyea to traue
Simple, nnotlced kindnesses,
Forgotten notes ol tanderuesa,

Whloh evermore to js must b
Saored aa hymna of infancy,
Learned llauulng at a mother's ko. :

Thus doth Death speak of our beloved.
When It has laid blm low-T- hen

let lova aoteda:e Death' work.
And do this now 1 '

How doth Death apeak of our beloved,
Wbea It baa laid them low

Wheu it baa set Ita hallowing touch
On speechless Up and brow I

It aweepa their faults wltb heavy hand,
Aa aweepa the aea tba trampled saud.

Till scaice the faintest print i scanned.

It ahows how auch a vexing deed
Waa but a generoua natuie'a weed,
Or tome choice virtue run to aeed ;

How that small fretting fretfulnesa
Was but love's ever auxlouanesa,
Wblcb bad not been, bad love been less,

Thus doth Death apeak of our beloved,
Wben it has laid them low-T- hen

let love antedate Death' work ,
And do this new I

How doth Death speak of our beloved,
.When it has laid them low

When itbas sot its hallowing toueh ,

Un epeechlest Up aud brow!

Ittakea each falling ou our part.
And brands it in upon tbe heart
Wlibcaustio power and cruel art.

The small negleot that may have pained,
A giant nature will have gained
Wben it can rever be explained.

The little se-vl- which hal proved
How tenderly we watched and loved.
And those mute lips to glad smiles moved ;

Tbe little gift front out our atore,
Which might have cheered soma cheeriest hour,
When they with earth's poor needs were poor,

But never will be neaded morel

O Christ! our life, fordate the work of Death,
And do tbla now!

Thou who art Love, thnt hallow our beloved,
Hot Death, but thou.

Sii.iovid.

Written for the Faaa Tbiss,
Reminiscences of a Texas Veteran-San- ta The

Fe Expedition, etc.

BT O. EEHABD.

Copyrighted.

XIX.

Geo. W. Kendall states that as the ad-

vance party were about starting, we were
all rejoiced by the appearance of Lieutenant
Hann and his men.

He had met with several small partieB of

Indians, and endeavored to induce them to

come in and hold a friendly talk, but they
were sulky and disposed to fight, although
not" stronc; enough to engage him Up to

this time he knew nothing of the murder of

Lieutenant Hall's party.
The Run had but a short hour to run, in

order to finish his day'B work on the 31st of
August, when in double file and close order,
our proyisioas (jerked beef) for march
banging at our saddle-skirt- s, we left our
companions on the Quintefuo and struck
across the prairie on our journey in search

of the settlements of New Mexico, Sir.
Hunt, the engineer of the expedition tak- -

inor
. the enidarice. A brisk trot of twoo c

hours brought us, as night was throwing ita

KahlA dmnenr over the scene to the foot of

the mountains, and here, after choosing a
strong position, we encamped.

Nb water could Le found in our vicinity,

but as we had filled our gourds and canteens

before we left tbe main body, we suffered

but little. Early tLe next morning, after
traveling a mile or two, we discovered

what aeemed to be a forge Indian trail, the

marks h;re the lent pole had been dragged

over the ground being plainly visible, lead-

ing in a course np the aide of the

mountains. TV we followed, and toward

noun found ourselves at the aummit of tbe

chain. Here we were again gratified by

finding Ppread out before na a perfectly lev-

el prairie, exteading aa far a the ejo could

rvach, and without a tree to vary its com-

plete icoaotony. We baited a few xainutea

to rest our bore, and orcuj4ed the time in

surveying the calm and Uauiul va3y
lying bnndredf of fett below u.

It was a lovely acene, ULell from the

point whero we stood, and I could hardly
beliove that but a few hour previous a hor.
rible tragedy had been ecacted upon its fair
surface. Softened down by the distance,
there was a tranquility about it which seem,

ed a s though it had sever yet been dis-

turbed.
Tho deep green skirtings of the different

water courses rolieved the eye as it fell up-

on the wide spread plain. Tbe silver
wuters of the Quintefuo, now reduced ap.
patently to a mere thread, were occasional.
ly brought to view as some turn of 'the
stream threw thorn in line with na, and
again they were lost to sight under the rich
folioge of the banks. Tbe white tope of
wagons showed the present encampment of
our main body, while tho small blwsk spot
around gave us the pleasing assurance that
the cattle and horses were still there, and
that the camp bad been unmolested. In
other parts of the valley, too, small moving
specks were seen mustangs, or perhaps
our Indian enemies prowling about but
other than these no living objects met our
gaze. Almost the whole valley was border.
ed by yawning chasms that had impeded
the progress of our wagons, now brought
more plainly to view by tbe elevation upon
which we s;ood.

After giving our animals half an hour's
rest, for they were much jaded by the pre.
cipitons ascent which they had made, we re
sumed our journey in a north-we- st direc-

tion. We discovered ft bear, which we
chased and killed.

The journey was rosumed and continued
at a rapid pace until nearly the middle of
the afternoon. A short halt was then called
to rest our horses at a place where no water
was seen, but where the grass was excel,
lent

The bridles were no sooner slipped from
the heads of our animals, than an elderly
and sagacious mule, instead of foeding on
grass, put off at a deliberate trot, "That
mule scents water, sure," said his owner,
aud sure enough, he did, whioh was not
more than three hundred yards off in a pond
bole, but concealed from our sight. The
discovery of this water was very opportune,
for we had drank but little in nearly twenty-fo- ur

hours, and our animals had not swal-

lowed a drop,

Kendall alludos to the three men, who
went out to hunt mesquite beans and were
attacked by Indians. One of these men
was killed outright, one named Mesoer,
life was spared by the intercession of
the Indian chief, because Messer in broken
Spanish said he was no American, but was
so badly wounded that be died some days
afterwards, only one man making good his
escape. This happened after Kendall and
companions left us.

The Spring number of Ehrich's Fashion
Quarterly more than fulfils the promise of
its predecessors. Within the compass of its
one hundred and twenty pages, it sets be.
fore its readers an absolutely complete epit-
ome of tho fashiops of the coming season in
ladies' wearing apparel and fabrics of every
kind; and this, not in the shape of a series
of vague generalities, such as the ordinary
fashions journal too often content itself
with, but by meaus of a succession of clear-
ly written descriptions of actual articles,
each accompanied with an engraving of the
thing described, and all arranged in so order-
ly aud methodical a manner that any desired
information can be referred to without dif-
ficulty, Over sixty new designs for ladies'
and children's dresses are illustrated and de.
scribed, together with a large number of
trimmed hats, light spring wraps, and other
articles for the adornment of the outer wo-

man. A new feature of the Magazine is tbe
introduction of fashions in men's clothing;
a large variety of stylish looking and eco-
nomical suits being illustrated and de-

scribed.
The literary features of the magazine also

deserve their meed of praise. Margaret
Eytinge, Josephine Pollard, Eben E. Kex-for- d.

and other well-know- n writers are rep-
resented by tales, sketches and poems. An
interesting article on "Household Decora-
tion" is contributed by Mrs. E. V. Battey of
the New York Sun; and Hope Ledyard's
talk from the Easy Chair will be read with
interest by mothers, for and near. Alto-
gether, we think the emphatic verdict pro-
nounced by every lady reader on the present
number of the Fashiox Qcabtzhlt will be:
"Worth its price and ten times more."

Tublifibod by Ebjuch Bros., Eighth Av.
enu, .New lore, at bO cents a year, or
15 cents a copy.

Martindale.
The new style in Martindale now, when a

young man wants to go to prayer meeting
with a young lady, is, "I will Lave to aak
Ha.

A crowd of young folks took in Peer
Pond last Sunday week, among whom were
Hi llary and Xanie MartiBdale. Ilia
Georfie Jennings xl'tm Loin Cbeoowvta
and MIas Oa 1LIL Memrs J. C HcQneen.
J. IL' Cprtan, B. 8. Te-A-, P. J. Cock,
W. A. CocrcLain, i. E4. fckelum.

Mm Ct.
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